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r I THE JURY SECUREDI

t t

f
Ell HutchInson Is Now on TrIalI

For His Life v

i

The Jurymen All Sworn In and theI

Taking of Testimony

rBegins
N

JsI CIRCUIT COURT DOINGS

After spending all yesterday after-

noony and the greater part of the morn-

Ingt In examining jurymen to near the
case against Ell Hutchinson for tho
murder of Henry Gray a full jury
was secured about 11 oclock Ibis

s morningThe
jury was empauclod

1 TM Spencer WL Arnold Den Wit-

s Us J It Brown T 11 Wallace W Ji
WalkcrO AGardner W A Dcrrlngton
Thomas Clayton S II Piles W A

Davis J O Willis Over 75 wedi were not accepted on account of hay

l Ink previously formed an opinion m

the case Ordinarily the prosecutio-
has a right to excuse five jurymen an
the defense 15 but In this once the opin
ion question ices greatly the cause fo

tho action In not accepting tbot
thrown out-

County Attorney Eugene Gruel
made the statement of the case for Ibe
commonwealth after the jurors had
been empaneled as follows Hntchla
son had met Gray big brotherinlaw
with wbcm be bad quarrelled Thy
had a few words and HotcMuson

4 J pulled a gun Gray started to run
and Hutchinson snot him In the back
Gray turned and other shot was fired
in his breast He fell to the ground

k and Hutchinson running up kicked
him In the side and stamped his face
Tba Injuries caused Grays death and
his assailant fled He was not cs
lured for two months but was finally
landed here from the swamps In Ar ¬

kansas where he bad been In hiding
The killing was done In May duringt

carnival week and aroused ranch feel
Ing In the lower part of the county
where the crime was committed The
evidence Is belnghrsrd this afternoon
Attorneys Grassland and Reed repre
sent the defense-

Hntchlnsons wife Is here and sits
by his side during the trial She has
been at the jail attending to her hue

i hands wants during the time be wasI

Ill from the effects of a broken arm
It Is claimed that Grays little daugh ¬

ter who was present at the killing
tried to make Hutchinson stop shoot ¬

ing but he threatened to kill her too
If she tried to Interfere The court
room Is well hued with spectators and
It IIs probable that tho case will con-

sume several days
At press time three witnesses bad

been on the stand Mr Gray wif
of the murdered man took the stand

t first and testified that she had arrived
J on the scene of the shooting won af
t ter Gray was shot That she asked

y Hutchinson what he had shot her tins
band for and he replied that heGray
had called him a s o a > Gray
here spoke np and said that he bad not
called Hutchinson such a name and
Hutchinson then replied that ho hd
come there to kill Gray and bad done
it Drs Frank Boyd oftbe city
and Dr T M Baker of Lovelace
villa the latter who was the first phy-
sician on the scene after tho shoot-
Ing had been done were lint on the
stand to testify as to the condition of

j
4

Gray when they saw him first and
untlFhls death-

I

t i CAME NEAR DYIln Fj
I JR GRIFFITH CALLED TO A

NOToeJ 0BAO TABLETS

J The one year old child of Mr Wll 1

llam Hurst of Eighth and Clark
streetswas poisoned by notobao tab

t lets this morning and for three hours
was in a dying condition DrBBOrif
Jib was summoned and after hard
work with the infant brought It
around and at press time the child was
reported better A boy working-

a ut the house bad been ruing the
L tatilsU and the child hid gotten hold

10

I DR DUNCAN IS FREE

He Was Released Today on a 20000
Bond

The Ball Wu Considered Excessive

But Ha Had No Trouble

in Giving It

A BIO CATTLE DBAL

DRDUNOAN OUT ON BOND

Pittabnrg Dee 4 DrKllli T Dun-

can was released this morning on a
120000 bond The amount of ball
fixed by the court was objected to by

Duncan attorneys ai being excessive
at the same time they stating that
they wore prepared to give twice that

lawLA RIG CATTLE DEAL
Harroilibnrg Deo 4The largest

rattle deal over known in this part of
tbo state was mails by J W Redford

1and Jacob UUR ely two of tho wealinnChidcago Moro than two hundred linepoundsrhunedred the deal represented about ISO

000

WANT A NEW HEARING

Frankfort Dec 4At todays ses
sion of the court of appeals Judge B
O Williams counsel for commonwealth
In the case of Caleb 1owers entered a
motion for a rehearing Ha asked for
ton days The court took the motion
under submission and will pass on it
tomorrow

IS RESTING WELL-

WllblnlltonDec41t was announc-
ed at the Arlington hotel this morningapvery comfortable night

MORE DREAMS

Metropolis Has Additional Informa ¬

tion About tho Bridge

It Believes the Probability Is Quite

IStrong for the Project

Yesterdays Metropolis Herald says
Considerable Interest has been aroused
by the Heralds recent article concern
Ing tthe plan of the Frisco system to
build from Joppa to this point and
bridge the Ohio here and whllo every
one Is elated over the prospect some

say it is too good to bo true
However tbo Information In the posofea private nature considered excel

lent and besides there Is every reason
why the bridge should be built The
L and N people have always wanted
sumo short route Into Chicago while
the Prison system Is just u desirous of
arranging to run their trains through
the territory In the south traversed by

the Land N Thcrcforolt seems that
their present object Is for the Frisco
or old O and EI line to be extended
across the river here and to Mayfield
Ey and Joined there by a spur of tbo
Land N Thus tho latter road would
bo given access to the great lakes and
the Frisco to the gulf

DISTRICT STEWARDS

IMPORTANT MEETING IN SES
SION AT BROADWAY METH-

ODIST CHURCH THIS
AFTERNOON

Messrs J F Blaylook of Mayfield
nil J RRay of Graves county arrived
in the city at noon today They are
Methodist district stewards and come
to at tend a meeting called by Rev H
Bolohniton presiding elder of tha Pa-

ducah district for this afternoon It
is now in session at the Broadway
Methodist church and matters of es-

pecial

¬

Importance relating to the die
trict are nnder consideration and plans
for the new conference year are being
outlined Mr Sam T Hubbard of
this city in district stewarilfroni the

The Local Grocery Combine
The grocery combine talked of In

Paducah for some time seems to be

assuming definite shape It launder
stood from a reliable source that the

Jake Biederman Grocery and Bakery
company hat purchased the following

groceries
Womblaiat Sixth and Jackson
Nolan at Ninth and Tennessee
Mobleysat Third and Elizabeth
Akin Brothers at Ninth and Boyd

ANOTHER SLEET
STORM THREATENED

This afternoon a warning message
was received from the superintendent
of the Weston Union telegraph compa ¬

ny at Nashvillclnstrnctlng all linemen
to lie ready at a moments notice to go
out day or night and repair wires

The cause of the warning order I

another

Is

threatened sleet stormsuch as
struck this section the latter part of

Fourteen Die In Hotel Fire
Chicago Deo 4 Fourteen persons

met death In a tire In the Lincoln ho ¬

tel 170 Madison street at 0 oclock

this morning All of the bodies have

IN A BAD FIX

MAJOR ELLITHORPE HAS A

CASE OF DELIRIUM
TREMENS

The city officials aro at loss to know
what to do with Major Ellithorpe
who Is suffering from one of the worst
cases of jimmies that has ever come
under the observation of tbe police

Ellithorpe was arrested Thursday
while In this condition and although
he has been given hypodermic after
hypodermic he cannot be relieved
Ho imagines everything Is after him
dogs sharpshooters and everything
Imaginable He also thinks he sees
friends who are dead and has torn up
three cells In his endeavors to free
himself from the sight He will not
turn on the electric light In the cell
because be thinks that It will attract
the attention of the sharpshooters
Judge Seeders does not know what to
do with him and tbe suggestion to
move him to tbe city hospital
where he can be placed In a straight
jacket will probably to acted on if
he does not get bettor today

THE POTTERY NOW COMPLETE

IT WILL NOT BE RUNNING FOR
SOME TIME YET HOWEVER

Messrs Davis and Dunlap of the
city have finished the big pottery at
Metropolis which will be operated by
Paducah people and have made a fine
job of it While the building is com ¬

plete tne pottery will not be in opera-

tion
¬

for several weeks yet

Subscribe for The Jinn

and the Seek Bakery at Seventh and
Washington streets

In addition it Is opening up a new
grocery on South Second street near
the market

The combine has options on IS or
20 more of the smaller groceries in the
city good until January 1 Some of
the above already have the announce ¬

ment of the change on placards-
It Is said tbe plan will be to buy iIn

large lotsand sell for cash

last January and did Incalculable dam-

age breaking down hundreds of mile-

of eleotrlo wires
None of the other telephone or tel e¬

graph companies received order to th
above effect and It probably means
simply that tho conditions are favor-

ble for another storm such as the one
din January

been recovered Little damage was
done to the hotel but tbe smoke was
so dense that persons who met their
death were overcome and died before
asslstane could reach them

FOREMAN LANE QUITS

HE RESIGNS AFTER MANY
YEARS WITH THE ILLI¬

NOIS CENTRAL

MrJqhn Lane the well known rail ¬

road man has resigned his position
with tho Jlllnols Central effective to- ¬

day
Mr Lane was general foreman o

the Cairo division of the Illinois Cen
tral and Is succeeded in that position
by Mr James Deering a section fore ¬

man at Olaxton Ey Deering arrived
in the city last night and went to
work In his new position this morn
ing Mr Lane has been with the road
for many years and Is known as a
thorough railroad man and his resigns ¬

tion will come as a loss to the compa
ny He has not yet given out what
ho will do but It Is said that ha has

another position under consideration

with a road running into St Louis

FINE IMPRESSION

REV T J NEWELL MAKES I

UPON HIS CHURCH LAST
EVENING

Rev T J Newell the new pastor

of Broadway Methodist church con

ducted his prayer meeting last even

Ing A large congregation was out to
bear and meet him and he made a line
impression upon all No formal ser

vice was held but his talk as between
pastor and people was earnest and evi-

denced a deep spirituality He proved

himself most pleasant socially In the
reception afterward and was accorded

a hearty welcome

Harts Got a BabyI
The sweetest little DollIBabies you ever did seeII

at little bittypricesI
Hart has His Entire Line of

Holiday Goods
now on display Many rare and beauti ¬

ful novelties from the foreign and Ameri ¬

can markets WORKS OF ART that
will beautify any home are among them at

very attractive prices

I
KALL quickand get your pick a

LfiEo TlSONSCO

JUDGE SANDERS BACK

Had a Pleasant Trip to Lexington i

This Week

Learned Much of the Operation of

Second Class Cities But Will Not

Divulge Until Saturday

IS PREPARING AN OPINION

lion U L Sanders judge of the
police court returned yesterday after ¬

noon at 6 oclock from Lexington
where he had gone to look into the
methods employed in the operation-

s

of

the cities of the second class judiciary

departmentThere
been much contention onwhe at

tho lines In police court should bo unsea e

just how tne judicial department of
second class cities was run was th
sole object and onlyof Judge Sanders
Investigation Tho day he arrived in
Lexington the rain was pouring down
In torrents The funerals of Alexan ¬

der the noted horse breeder and stock
ralieramt ulsoot the deputy city jail
er were held upon the arrival and h
did not get to look into too the matter
that day He hat made many votes
and will prepare the same into a
written form and will Sanrday morn
ing read it from his bench-

I have nothing to say at pre s-

he
¬

ent said but will have my
say Saturday morning I have been
gone since Sunday morning and vras
well treated had an excellent time
with the exception of rain Interfering
with my work the first day and was
not bothered once by a news reporter
I will give no informtlon out who-

f ever until Saturday morning when I
will have prepared my notes into reg ¬

ular form I did not investigate the
operation of second class cities for an
purpose other than for the benefit of
my own department and although I
have notes bearing on the other de
partments will say nothing whatev ¬

er about It as this was not the par
pose of my visit

Saturday thero will doubtless be
largo crowd to hear the opinion

WAS REORGANIZED

Ladies Committee to do More Work

Than Usual

Former Secretary Escott Will Pleased

with Texas Debate Tonight

The ladies committee met at the
association yesterday afternoon and
organized tho committee with man
new members The winters work
was outlined and some new features of
work adopted The ladles will put
forth special efforts towards making
tho association more than prosperous
this winter

Secretary EscottTormerly of the
city but now of SnrroTexwrltes thlltI
he is meeting with great success in the
work there and that he has chances of
making the association one of the best

in tho state He is pleased with the

countryThe t
debating club meets tonight

and the meeting will be well attend-
ed

¬

The objectUas Andrew Carne ¬

gie placed his surplus funds to the
best advantage in erecting libraries I
is an interesting one and will draw
many to tho association tonlgbtr

UNION CITY KILLING

ONE BROTHER KILLED ANOTH ¬

ER WITH A POKER

Union City Tcnn Dec 4Elmore
14

Cunningham killed his brother T
N Cunningham by striking him over

the head with a poker
The men engaged In a dispute over
crop settlement and the killing was

the result of a slighting remark
made by the dead man concerning I

the wife of his brother
I

Mr James A Rudy returned from I I

STEAMSHIP AND RAIL

Several Persons Killed and Injured

Yesterday

Oil Explodes Ona Steamship Trains A

Wracked HeiuChatta
3n

QHREAT DAMAGE FINANCIALLYii

STEAMSHIP WRECKED ItSan Francisco Gal Deo 4Whiles
the steamer Progresso was lying at
the wharf of the Fulton Iron works at
Harbor View this morning an exploi
sion occurred and as a result twelveP
men are missing ascoro more Injured
and property to the value of 1200000
was destroyed

The missing Assistant Engineer
Sparks Joseph Rex Charles Glenn
Howard Dowe James Cavall Dan-

e Gallagher Joseph Maguire FNolcon
O0 McGregor Jack Strand Harry
Small Jack Aihton

The ship was built of steel The fire
was nearly all below deck Thero
were 14 oil tanks containing abont 400
barrels of oil in all and despite the-

e efforts of the fire departmentthls con ¬ i

tinned to burn fiercely for hours after
the explosion Numerous minor ex ¬ f
plosions oocnred at short intervals
but the Injny and loiiof life was duo
to the first one

The loss h the Fulton company by
the wrecking of the building and tho
burning of the wharf will exceed 20

000 It is estim tqdthat the Program

so was worthaboiit T7B000 The
explosion shook nil the buildings at-

TmtbtirPfecrxau8 the shook was felt a
mile away Windows were broke leT ¬scenetJames WSplenJrRenural manager
Of the Fulton Iron Works Ila positive
that the explosion was due to the oil-

y and not to the bursting of the boiler
The theory is that gas generated in one
of the oil tanks

ON THE RAILROAD

Chattanooga Tenn Dec 4In a
collision on the Cincinnati Southernthisamorning about 5 oclock the fast pas ¬

senger train from Cincinnati to Chat ¬

tanooga was derailed and five coaches
burned Two men were killed a negro t

tramp fatally Injured and eight mon
seriously injured

The dead Frank Elliott fireman
of Chattanooga Richard Helm ex

preis messenger Oovington Ey <

Fatally Injured Fred Mathls Cal

oredMadlson Ga
Seriously Injured John TEassoiT

chief mall clerk Danville Ey com
pound fracture of leg and large gash
In

headM
Caddellmall clerk Somerset

Ey leg and arm broken and taco bad

lycuty
mall clerk Harriman

Tenn back dislocated and head and
shoulders out and bruised-

JWFowlerenglneer Chattanooga
internally injured In abdomen and

bruisedFrank
Connors engineer Somerset

Ky left side and leg badly scalded
and out on head

Owen Curd firemen BomersetEy
left arm dislocated and head cut and t

bruisedJ
Taylor baggagemaster Chat-

tanooga right shoulder dislocated
No passengers were Injured
A string of cars knookedont on the 5

main line caused the accident
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